
DAVENPORT
Cleaning the Streets Extra forces

have been placed Into service by
Street Commissioner Barney McMahon
to clean up the snow which has Imped-

ed traffic la the downtown districts
since the recent heavy fall of snow. All
day yesterday and today a force of
100 men was working with 25 wagons.
The snow is being loaded onto these
wagons and hauled to the river. Prac-
tically all the Intersections have been
cleaned 3a this manner.

Department Makes Runfe At 1
o'clock yesterday noon the fire depart-
ment was called out to extinguish a
blaze on Front street between Brown
and Gaines streets. The building Is
owned by A. Stender. The fire is sup-
posed to have started from a defective
chimney. The loss will be about $50.
The 'fire department was called out
yesterday morning to extinguish a
blase at Carnee flats, 222 West Six-

teenth street. The total damage will
amount to about $500, most of which
was caused by 5 re. The fire 1s sup-
posed to have started in the basement
and worked up through the walls. The
cause 1s attributed to spontaneous
combustion.

Held for Larceny. A charge of lar-
ceny by embezzlement has been lodg-
ed against Harry Arp who was driving
for the Tim merman grocery and who
It J charged collected for merchan-
dise to the amount of $5 and failed to
turn Sn the cash. Arp was arrested
and when his case came up yesterday
morning continuance until Friday was
granted by Magistrate Roddewlg.

Four Couple Married. Justice W.
R. Maines yesterday united in mar-
riage Ed Hadtram of Davenport and
Annie Blake of Walcott Jonn Reese,
Dixon, Iowa, and Caroline Ehlers, also
of Dixon, Joseph H. Pierce, Mollne,
and Ethel Handley, Farmlngton; Aug-
ust F. Anacker, Rock Island, and
Louise Nlssen, Davenport, were also
united in marriage by Justice Maines.

False Burglar Alarm. The police
department and the patrol wagon were
summoned shortly after 11 o'clock
Tuesday night to the h6me of BiBhop
Morrison, Eleventh and Brady
streets, where it was upposed burg-
lars were in the house. Upon arriving
at the place, the police discovered that
a housemaid was the cause of the
rare. She had arisen In her sleep,

came down stairs, set the table, even
Four children survive. are:

on, nd then returned to bed. In re-
tiring:, however, the second she
left the lights and this fact

to

The "change of life" is a mo6t
critical period in a woman's ex-

istence, and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

When her system is in a de-

ranged she may be
to

of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and
are more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

Such warning as
sense of hot flashes,

dread of
evil, timidity, sounds

in the ears, of the
heart, sparks before the eyes,

vari-
able appetite, weakness and

and are
promptly by
women who the
period in life when
great may be

These symptoms are calls from
nature for help. The nerves are
crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

E. Pinkhaiu'g
id prepared to meet

the needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life. It

and the
and builds up

the weakened nervous system.
It has many women safely
through this crisis.
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leanor DiehL
Firet then relected. by Eleanor riehl. a girl. Henry

F. Carnot, a traveline: man and son of a former prefect of police in Paris,
killed by taking poison In Cleveland, o. "Oh. sing on in your
misguided happiness." be told her In a note Just before he died.
"If I cannot be happy with I shall be happy with death."

frightened the family and led them
to believe were in the home.

Obituary Record. The death of
Mrs. Catherine Knostman, widow of
the late J. F. Knostman, the well
known pioneer furniture manufactur-
er East took place at 12

o'clock yesterday at the family home,
1335 Second avenue, at the age of 91
years.

Mrs. Magdelina Dorothea Klunder,
aged 67 years, died yesterday at her
home, 1950 West Sixth street, follow-
ing a long illness caused by heart
trouble. The born in
Germany, April 26, 1854, and was unit-
ed in marriage there in 1876 to Wil- -

liam who 18S3 demise years 1863
the couple came America, coming
directly to remaining here
until 1892, when they moved to Rock
Inland, remaining there until 1904,
when they returned to Davenport.
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Rock Island, Minnie. Paul
and Henry at home. The funeral will
be held Friday at 2 o'clock

From Forty-Fiv- e Fifty Are Much Benefited

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

condition,
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suffocation,
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OXE CASE OUT OP
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.
St Anne, 111. ttI was passing

through the change of life and I
was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much backache and headache,
was nervous, irritable and was
despondent. Sometimes my aD-pet- ite

was good but more often
was not. ily kidneys troubled
me at times and I could walk
only a short distance.

I saw your advertisement in a
paper and took Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
I was helped from the first. At
the end of two months the swel-
ling had gone down, I was re-
lieved of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the
medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from the
grave and I am willing for you to
publish anything I write to you,
for the rood of others." Mrs.
Kstella Giixisra, ILFJ). No. 4,
Box 34, St. Anne, Illinois.
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QUARREL; CHORUS

himself
written

from the home. Interment will be
made in City cemetery.

Mrs. Dhms, one of the
old residents of Davenport, passed
away Tuesday night at 10:45 o'clock at
the home of her son, Adolph Dahms,
1210 "West Third street Death fol-

lowed a short .illness caused by old
age, deceased being 88 years old. Mrs.
Dahms was born Aug. 8, 1823, in
Tiegenhos, Germany.

Mrs. Anna Soenke, an old German
settler of Davenport, passed away
Tuesday evening at 8:35 o'clock at her
borne, 614 West Fifth street. Death
came as a result of a lingering and
severe illness. The deceased was
born Nov. 17, 1842, in Holenhaus, Hol-Ftei-

Germany, and at the time her
Klunder, survives. In was G9 of age. In

to
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Catherine

of

she came to Davenport. The funeral
will be held Friday from the late home.
Incineration will take place at the Dav-
enport crematorium.

Andalusia
James Roes died last Monday at

Washington, Iowa, and his brother,
Charles Ross, of Chicag6, came with
the body Thursday. The remains
Mere laid to rest in the Andalusia
cemetery. He was the eldest son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross,
old 'settlers of Andalusia. Robert
Ross was for a number of years in
Ihe drug business here. The only
durvivors of the family are one sis-

ter, Mrs. Lizzie Winfield and one
brother, Charles, of Chicago.

Ira Johnson of Edgington was in
the village Thursday.

Mrs. James D. Kane and daugh-
ter, Edna, went tj Rock Island Fri-
day and visited at the home of her
Bon, Edward Kane, till Saturday.

Lor a nee Spickler left last week
for South Dakota to spend the sum-
mer with his brother, Charles

James Morrow of Illinois City is
spending a week visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs. William Roseman

Mrs. John Hintermeister and fam-
ily expect to leave this week for
their new home at Huron, S. D.

Edd Pierce and family left last
eek for their new home at Jack-fio- n,

Minn.
Nelson Bentley was called to

Cleveland, Ohio, Monday by the ser-
ious illness of his wife, who went
there about three weeks ago to visit
her parents.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn and children are
felting for a few days in Rock Is

land.
Mrs. P. A. Johnson and son, Par-de-n,

were in Rock Island last

Foster
Rev. and Miss Rathert of Wray-vill- e

are entertaining the latter's
Mother, Mrs. Wiemeyer, and eon of
Missouri. They will remain an in-

definite time.
Miss Eleanor Kleist is spending

the week with her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Kleist and family at
Fruitland, Iowa.

Gertrude, the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gillett has been
lit the past week.

Frank Boyer, residing about three
miles southeast of Muscatine, met
with a very painful accident last
Tuesday, when his left foot slipped
and was caught in a hay baler. The
hel was crushed fiat and both ankle
bones and 16 small bones In the foot
vere broken. The instep was mash

kuee was also fractured.

Kingston, Jamaica Armed parties
of police repressed further efforts to
create disturbances . in connection

;ith agitation against the an

Street Car company.

MOLINE

Resigns Position. J. M. Dale has
resigned his position with the Midland

Motor company and has resumed his
former duties with the Deere estate.
Frank Wood succeeds Mr. Dale at
the plant.

o
To Start Street Cleaning. Weather

conditions permitting, the health de
partment will start Friday, March 1,
on Its annual season's crusade against
ashes and other debris that has ac-

cumulated in the alleys during the
winter. Assurance is given by Com
missioner Eastman that a large force
of men will be put to work and that
cleaning will be pushed as rapidly as
is possible. The equipment is in first- -

class condition.

Plan District Meet. Before the end
of this week the special publicity com
mlttee of St. George lodge, No. 28, will
have Bent to every knight in district
No. 19, comprising the six counties of
Rock Island, Whiteside, Mercer, War
ren, Henderson and Henry, a personal
letter of invitation to be in Moline on
March 113, and share in the benefits
of the flrBt annual district convention.
Attached to each letter is a program
of events for the one-da- y meeting, to
be attended by many dignitaries of the
order. At least 1,500 of these invita
tions will be issued by the publicity
committee, of which E. L. Taylor Is
chairman and C. V. Johnson secretary.

Obituary Record. Nels J. Pierson
died Tuesday afternoon at 3 : 30 after a
brief illness with pneumonia. He was
a native of Sweden. His birth occur-

red in September, 1860, and the first
six years of his life were spent in
that country. Then with an uncle he
crossed to America and came with his
relative direct to Illinois. . For a time
they resided in Princeton, then moved
to Moline. Mr. Pierson never married.
He had made his home for the last 10
years with the family of C. M. Lund
berg, 1614 Fourth avenue. Funeral ar
rangements will not be made until the
arrrval in Moline of an only brother,
John A. Pierson of Winthrop, Minn

Matttersville
John Wilson of Aledo was a business

caller here Wednesday.
Miss Nina Salkeld of Sherrard visit

ed Thursday at the William Stevens
home.

Mrs. Edward Neave was a Rock Is
land shopper Friday.

Clyde Lawson, Sherman Thuren and
Emil iluller visited Thursday in Mon-- 1

mouth.
Miss Anna Rodamsky visited Peoria

relatives during the past week.
The Waneta tribe of Red Men, No.

418, of this place will give a dance in
Russell opera house Friday evening,
March 15.

Clyde Lawson and H. W. Meeker
made a business trip to Monmouth
Monday.

Mrs. C. Krell of Taylor Ridge was
a visitor at the Joe Wild home dur-
ing the past week.

Ernest Sherrard was a Sherrard vis-

itor Wednesday.
Miss Lulu Trego of Sherrard spent

Friday at the Fred Bopp home.
Fred Adolphe was a Rock Island

passenger Saturday.
Arvid Jafvert was an Aledo caller

Sunday evening.
Miss Bernice Bopp and Miss OHie

Trego visited Moline relatives Friday
and Saturday.

A number of candidates will be in-

itiated into Waneta tribe of Red Men
Saturday evening. King Philip tribe

THE DOCTOR HABIT.

And How She Overcame It.
When well selected food has help

ed the honest physician place his pa
tient in sturdy health and free from
the "doctor habit" it is a source of
satisfaction to all parties. A Chi
cago woman says:

"We have not had a doctor in the
house during all the five years that
we have been using Grape-Nut- s food.
Before we began, however, we had
"the doctor habit" and scarcely a
week went by without a call on our
physician.

"When our youngest boy arrived
five years ago, I was very much run
down and nervous, suffering from
indigestion and almost continuous
headaches. I was not able to attend
to my ordinary domestic duties and
was so nervous that I could scarcely
control myself. Under advice I took
to Grape-Nut- s.

"I am now and have been ever
since we began to use Grape-Nu- ts

food, able to do all my own work.
The dyspepsia, headaches, nervous-
ness and rheumatism which used to
drive me fairly wild, have entirely
disappeared.

"My husband finds that in the
liight work in which he i3 engaged,
Grape-N- ut food supplies him the
most wholesome, strengthening and
satisfying lunch he ever took with
him." Name riven by Postum com--

e! and a bone in the Joint below the;rny. Battle Creek, Mich

the

Read the little book, "The Road
to Wellville" in packages. "There's
a reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
ere genuine, true and full of human
interact.

of Moline will have charge of the de
gree work. A big time is expected.

Ray Schroyer of Sherrard was a bus
iness caller here Thursdav.

Henry Irving Of Sherrard made a
visit here Thursday evening.

John Kiliske, a driver in the Coal
Valley mine, had his finger badly
smashed Friday.

Miss Bernice Bopp Is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris of Rock

Island spent Sunday at the A. R. Stein
home.

Mark Knott is attending the miners'
convention which is beine held in
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Workeiser of
Viola spent Sunday with Mathersville
relatives.

Mr. and iMrs. John Jones and son
Earl were Gilchrist visitors Sunday.

The frame work for the Methodist
church, which is being erected here,
was blown down Monday by the strong
wind. Work has been delayed in build-
ing the church on account of the bad
weather.

Miss Mildred Jackson was an Aledo
passenger Sunday.

The home talent play, "Tony, the
Convict," which some of the local peo-
ple are rehearsing, will Boon be ready
to present to the people.

The dance which was given Thurs
day evening was largely attended.

Margaret, daughter of
John Hoover, died Wednesday of pneu
monia. She had been ill 10 days. Mar-
garet was born in Gilchrist. She is
survived by her father and a sister,
Bernice. Interment was in Viola cem-
etery. Rev. Mr. Giddings of Pre-
emption conducted the funeral services.

East Moline
Mrs. Crawford of Rockford, 111., ia

visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Biederstadt.

The program which was given last
Friday at Lincoln echool by Miss
Beck, assisted by Miss Oliver of Mo-

line and Miss Samuelson of Orion
was well attended and enjoyed. The
high school pupils also sang several
numbers.

Miss Olga Zude of Sherfard spent
Sunday with her sisters, Mrs. J. B.
Dcrmady and Miss Freda Zude.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Detweiler of
Aledo, 111., visited Sunday with their
cousin, Mrs. J. R. Willey.

Maurice Parr, who Has scarlet fe-
ver, is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slever of Chi-
cago, who have been here since
Christmas are spending the week in
Moline.

Mr. Kimmerling of Kewanee was
a guest at the home of B. A. Moss
Saturday.

Miss Lois Detweiler of Geneseo
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mar--
Jorie Willey.

Mrs. Aldrich and children of Wy
anet are visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moss.

Mrs. John Murray has returned
from a ten days' visit with her par
ents at Port Byron.

C. M. Larson has moved his elec
trical stock to the building recently
occupied by the Manufacturers' State
bank. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dick entertain-
ed at 500 Saturday evening. Prizes
went to F. J. Clendenin and Mrs. A.
B. Johnson. Supper was served lat
er in the evening.

The ladies of the Plymouth circle
are planning to give "Mrs. Jarley's
Waxworks" Friday evening at the
church.

Paul Noden celebrated his 20th
birthday anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have re-

turned to their home at Whitehall
after a few days' visit with their son,
Floyd, and daughter, Mable.

Mrs. Dormady has returned to her
home after a delightful visit at the
home of her son, John Dormady.

Rev. Mr. Cady and family have
moved from their home on Third
street to Watertown.

PHYSICIANS ADVOCATE

FEDERAL HEALTH BOARD
Chicago, Feb. 29. Creation of a fed

eral bureau of health, as provided in
Senator Owen's senate bill No. 1, was
supported by a conference of the
American Medical association on medi
cal legislation at the Congress hotel.

Consolidation of the following three
bureaus into one central national
board under a commissioner of health
was. urged:

Public health and marine hospitals,'
now under the treasury department.

Vital statistics, now Jn the census
department.

Bureau of chemistry (headed by
Dr. Wiley), now in the agricultural de-
partment.

Resolutions adopted just before ad-
journment of the conference pledged to
the Owen bill active support by the
physicians.

Dr. John B. Murphy of Chicago, pres-
ident of the American Medical asso-
ciation, asserted a federal bureau of
health, with supervision over all health
subjects, offers the only logical con-

trol of American medical practice. He
said the Owen bill meets the needs.
He predicted its passage unchanged in
its material provisions, if the doctors
of the nation get actively behind it.

Another resolution adopted calls for
the formation of a national council on
public health under auspices of the
American Medical association. The
aim is to bring together annually or
oftener all federal, state, and munici-
pal health officials for discussion of
health and legislative subjects.
Through such an organization, it is
contended, health officials will be able
to standardize and systematize their
work ana wage a united campaign for
proper health legislation in nation,
state and city.

Other- - resolutions are summarized
as follows:

Congress is asked for financial sup-
port for the international congress of
hygiene and demography at Washing-
ton in September.

The council on health and public in
to draft a model
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CASH AND CCPID aro very good friends. When Cash
leaves, so does Cupid, often. At any rate, providing for wife
and children Is a DUTY. Besides, PLEASURES come to
you and in greater number, as you journey through
life, you always SPEND LESS than you make and BANK
the rest.

Your money will grow rapidly In our bank.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We 4 per cent interest.

CENTRAL TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Second Avenue and Eighteenth Street, Bock Island.
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medical practice aa soon as possible.
A committee to investigate the stat

us of vaccination and smallpox statis-
tics and to prepare a model bill on vac-

cination for introduction in legisla
tures of all will be formed.

A committee to consider changes
and modification of the present
law on registration of vital statistics
will be formed.
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Establishment of a pure food and
drugs board of examiners in every
state was advocated by E. F. Ladd,

of foods and drugs
of North Dakota, in an address.

"There should be a board in every
state to pass on patent or proprietary
products coming upon the market," he
said. "When a product was found to
be a fake no license for its sale
should be granted; or it the advertis-
ing matter were false or misleading
either that accompanying the product
or as published through the' press
then the license for the sale of this
product should be revoked."

Commissioner Ladd urged an agita-
tion for the enactment of a general
merchandise marks act, making it an
offense for any manufacturer to sell
any manufactured product under a
false label.

Mr. Ladd scored many products ex
tensively advertized in daily papers.
such as Mercolized wax, "chief ingred-
ient ammoniated mercury;" Saxolite,
"largely Epson salts and alum;" Viavl
products, "mostly hydrastis and co--

coanut oil;" Peruna, "little more than
a beverage;" Pape's cold compound.

HAIR QUICKLY STOPS FALL
ING.

Itching Scalp Vanishes Overnight
and Dandruff Is Abolished.

There 1b one hair tonic that you
can put your faith in and that 1b Par-isio- n

Sage.
It stops falling hair or money

buck.
Drives out dandruff or money

back.
Stops itching scalp or money back.
And the Harper House pharmacy,

the place you know so well, Is where
they sell It.

Parisian Sage is a splendid hair
dressing; it is so daintily perfumed
8nd refreshing that it makes the
scalp feel fine the minute you apply
it. It is used daily by thousands of
clever women who realize that Pari
sian Sage keeps their hair lustrous
and fascinating. If you have hair
troubles get Parisian Sage today at
the Harper House pharmacy and
druggists everywhere. Large bottle

0 cents.

0
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"which Is said to have cost $50,000 to
discover, and its principal constituent
are acetanilid. phenolthaleln, and sug-
ar;" or Mentholaxene, "active constit-
uent of which Is heroin.'

Dr. J. W. Petit, superintendent of
the Ottawa tent colony, outlined a pro-
gram against tuberculosis.

RESTORE GAM HA R

I KT
By Common Garden Sage a
Simple Remedy for Dandruff

v Falling, Faded, Gray Hair.

The old Idea of using Sage for dark-
ening the hair is again coming in vogue.
Our grandmothers nad dark, glossy hair
at seventy-fiv- e, while our mothers are
gray before they are fifty. Our grand-
mothers kept their hair soft and glossy
with a "Sage Tea," which also restored
the natural color.

One objection to using such a prepar-
ation was the trouble of makm? it.
This objection has been overcome by
tne wyetn cnemicai company or .New
York, who has placed on the market a
superior preparation of Sage, combined
with Sulphur and other valuable reme-
dies for dandruff, itching scalp, and
uim, weu, lulling oair.

The beauty of the hair depends more
on its rich, even shading than anything
else. Don't have dry, harsh faded hair,
when a simple, remedy will
bring back the color in a few days; and
don't be tormented with dandruir, itch-
ing scalp and loose, falling hairs.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
will quickly correct these troubles, and
give color, strengtn and beauty to your
hair.

Get a fiftv cent bottle from vnnr
druggist today, and prove this to
your own satisfaction. All druggists
sell it, tinder guarantee that the
money will be refunded if the
remedy is not exactly as represented.

to Hunters
Will prosecute any hunters

found trespassing on any of
their farms.

Signed by the Committee.

The

Farmers' Protective As-

sociation ' of Black
Hawk Township.

Gave Up Hope
1 suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

TAKE

For more than 50 vears. has been

p.

harmless

Notice

The
WomarfsTonic

Cardui relievins
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and t
welL During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: Ladlfj Adviwrr Dcrt, Cbafanoora MSWne Co., Chafaaooir, Tenn..

lor Sptaal Instruction, asd M-p- ae book, "Horn Trutmcnt to Wooca," tcai tree J 48
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